
Please list the times during the school day when
Educational Support is given to students: 

Educational Support Questionnaire 

A. Does it have to be during the school day?

B. If the answer is “yes”, out of what classes/time does
your school pull the child out of the regular school
day? 
 

Yes No

C. Is there a specific reason the school has
decided that the aforementioned time is
preferred for providing Educational Support? 

D. Does your school offer After School/Before
School Educational Support? 

Yes No

2. Who pays for the Educational Support
program in your school? 



A. What is the fee structure within your school
for Educational Support?

B. Are parents ever asked to pay a
portion/complete cost of Educational
Support?

C. Are there special considerations for
families on financial aid?

D. Can parents ask for Educational Support
that has not been recommended by a teacher
and if so, what is the school’s payment policy
for this circumstance?

E. If your school has a fixed budget for
Educational Support but the need is more
within a certain year, how does your school
handle the offset in costs? 



3. Is the class teacher the designated person
who communicates to the parent(s) about the
child’s need for Educational Support?

Yes No

A.  If “No”, please list the party who is
designated to communicate this need to the
parent(s):

Communication

B. Is this communication documented?
Yes No

C. In which way is the initial communication
with the parent(s) regarding the need for
Educational Support conveyed? 

Email    
Meeting     
Phone call

D. When recommending Educational Support
do you offer other alternatives (other
practitioners, diet changes, lifestyle changes,
etc.) or does your school only recommend the
path of Educational Support? 

E. Do parents have access to Educational
Support staff to ask questions or do all
questions go through the class teacher? 



Record Keeping & Educational Support

4. Does the Educational Support staff submit
regular reports to be added to the student’s
permanent file? 

Yes No


